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is designed to lower o

• of the season, and we 
*
32 Coats, of modela 

«36.60, $88.00 aUd «40.00.
$25.00. Some are of heavy. d._„. 
cut double-breasted style; some

tailored, and excellent Investment Tuesday at.
each :................................................................... **

MEN’S NORFOLK SUITS AT $14.00- ,
Of serviceable Bhgllsh tweeds, In gray, with a 

small check pattern; coat cut single-breasted yoke *. , -
Norfolk style, with belt at waist; cult bottom trou- 

' sers; twill mohair lining; si»» 86 to 42. Tuesday
pri06 ;V# ••«•«••• * • . . • . t »;.t » see ..... '

>

ive |>pnng
NevA York are smart moc 

alike; at$oagdod showing of Cariac 
I The materials are gabardines, serges — - .....r- 
I in fashionable shades, such as Belgian blue, b i ship gray, Havana brotfn, Montana green, bla 

navy, black and white, sand and putty. Prices 12.
to v .................. ....................t0.............................................................
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Attoctive Skirt*
FOR STREET OR DRESS WEAR

Showing the flare in many pretty 
ways, some with yokes, and fashion
able tabs of braid and buttons; ma
terials are serges, coverts, tweeds, 
broadcloth, gabardine, tusseroyal, 
and checks. On sale Tuesday 6.00 
to *.......................... * ........... 12.00

Tai i

ie newest styles 
■■■ are or pleate®

having pockets; materials include 
coverts, in the new sand shade, and 
men’s wear serges in black or navy. 
Specially priced......................... 4.80

/ m a
SUITS FOR TALL MEN, f^S-OO- 

Made from a Bannockburn tweed, in dark brown; 
cut In good-fitting, fashionable 
breasted; fine twill mohair linings; trouser length 
to 87 inches;' sizes 86 to 44. Price........ .........  1M0

style} single -
1

■ y

Boys’Blue Serge Suits 3.85
Double-breasted coat, with full cut bloomer 

pants; of Imported wool serges, in navy blue; heavy 
twilled linings; sises 86 to 82. Tuesday special sale 
price ............ .. ••##•••<•

. BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS. $3.75.
86 only, smartly taUored, double and single- 

breasted; wide convertible collars, and belted back; 
warm coats, made from sood-wearing En^ tweeds 
In gray or brown; sUes 26 to. 84- Regularly «6 60 
and $6.00. Tuesday special ...................................... 3.76
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Thread SHk Hose inÇsfijfSfe'SÉ'
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Clearing Silk and Serge Dresses $3.95
Taffetas, meLlines and paillette silks, wool serges, and a few 

black, navy, Copenhagen and brown; a splendid variety of styles.

• • * •y 5*3m Plain colors
ous

wool serges, and a few velvets, m
CTni r ^ ^_______ _____________  ^ " ‘ ; skirts with
tunics, frills or overdrapes; waists with lace or organdy trimming; long or short 
sleeves; also new flare skirts and waists, with pique cuffs and collars. Were

,, ................ .......................... .. .... . 3.95

:
-Kp; iU,3s

#8.95 and #10.50. Tuesday ..
■

TheFcMedium Size” Silk Petticoats $5.00
All-Silk Messallne, extra quality, bip meaeuniment 46 1nches, made with a 

flounce’ of novelty accordéon pleating and the celebrated Netrton Adjustable top, no 
atrlogs, hooKe or elastic to rot; black, taupe, olive, emerald, new blue, navy and sap
phire; lengths 36 to 42. Tuesday . .................... .................. .............................*..........................D,w

POPLIN MOIRE .PETTICOATS, laOO. . .. .
Imported Petticoats, of poplin moil*, especially -F**.^«^’ieneths 36 to 

«axe blue, gray and empire green, 12-inch flounce of accordéon pleating, lengths 36 to
42. Tuesday........................................................«................................. ............................... **ww

NEW KIMONOS, $3.50. , , .
Long Kimono Gowns of fancy brocaded Zurich silk, drop 

ect, three-quarter sleeves, “V” neck andf fronts trimmed with -silk 
ades of mauve, sky, pink, maize and Copenhagen; sizes 84 to 44. Tuesday .... 3.50

Spectacles and Eye
glasses, $1.25

15.00 — Gold - Ailed Anger 
spring eyeglasses, rimmed or 
rimless spectacles, «1.00 ex
tra where special grinding Is 
neceosaty. , .-i - ' -,

m u
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British Dreadnought 
Serge Sailings

With their allied weaves in worsted and men Is 
Botany serges,' are almost as indestructible as 
our great British super-dreadnoughts. English 
sergé suitings and worsteds are the first choice 
for smart tailored suits. We guarantee the dye 

and finish to weather all atmospherical conditions. British 
serges are supple, durable and stylish, and adaptable to every 
dress need. We carry the most ««iprehensive stock of suit
ings and dress serges in Canada; all imported froih the famous 
woollen mills of the British Isles. They include:

Tuesday, S pairs ........
Women’s Extra Fine 

Thread Hose, eecond quality, 
weave; black, tan and white.
10, 25c and 36c value. Tu

Women’s “Part-Angle’

sssz
fcffjaaïïï
Hess, seamlése. samples. Regularly 36ç i 
sizes 6 to 10. Tuesday ..........

Children’s Finest AW- 
colored silk heel and toe; 
black ; sises 4 to 7 ; extra
seamlem* good" weight an

» s%wswfswt/aai
lish knit, yam la bright and

each........v

Plain Lisle 
extra close 

sizes Sfc to fet > ->
Flue

m
....

nd
u r 10.

fl ■

Bargain Snaps in 
the Whitewear 

Sections 
Tuesday

In Reedy-to-Wear Gar- 
for Women and 

Children.

WONŒN’S 
NAINSOOK 
CORSET 
COVERS

!
d 40c;M

Pin #•
/

n; SiA 7-Jeweled 
Watch with 
Chain $1.98

i
__i;

U^jigjM*CI£h Serge. ; ' IPtLf Fins V8br?ng ’orsss^Gtlévê*,' uniinedV tan or 
grayMsuede, dom/fasteners, perfect finish, sizes 7 to 
10, «1.26 value. Tuesday....................... .78

WomefVs Glace V 1M

’ i
British Cheviot Serges 
British Botany Serges, etc. I

“SOAP SHRUNK,” ‘TAST DYE” AND “SPOTPROOP’
See the wonderful display in our West of England Serge 

Section.

\: nay .... • .....................Nickel move
ment. stem wind 
and set, 16 size, 8 
thin model, plain 
nickel, open face 
case, guaranteed. 
Gold-plated chain, 
curb, rope and _ 
other patterns. 
Regularly «8.60.
On sale Tuesday 
tor ................ 198

IS vesg sI i

Two dome fasteners; soft, pliable 
finish; sizes in white, black or tan. 59<

Women’s Wash Chsmoisette Glovi
fasteners; natural and white, gray a 
5H to 8. Extra value, Tuesday ......

Housekeepers’ Needs Pro
vided in the Basement
kitchen Items at 9o, usually 16c. 2 

Bread Boards, Tin Water Palls, Dishp 
Knives, Butcher Knives, Wire Strainers. Sink Strain
ers. Flour Sifters, Granite Preserving Kettles. Sauce
pans, Wash Basins, Covered Saucepans, Pudding 
Pans. Bowls, Mincing Knives. Towel RoUers, Whisks. 
Mop Handles, Mop Cloths, Can ppeners. Match Boxes. 
Soap Dishes, Wire Broilers. Carpet and Rug Beaters,
Bread Toasters, etc- Each.......... .................................... 9

Coal Scuttle», a factory clearance; galvanized.
extra strong. Regularly 40c, 46c and 66c ............ .

Granite Preserving Kettles, blue and white, brown 
and white, green and white, and dark blue and 
white; extra heavy. Usually 45c to $1.86. Tuesday 
25c to 85c.

50c Family Breed Box*
Improved Galvanized Mop Ringers 
New Bread Cutters, adjustable to cut any thick-

V16
15c : ,

Concerning Striped Silksy&■
■ r .........

15cAn Immense variety of new stripe effects have been produced 
tor spring wear, and most of them are here. *

Striped Shirting Silks, light grounds with single and double stripes 
of mauve, gray. Week, sky, pink or navy; 82 Inches wide; guaran
teed fast color. Per yard

36-inch Striped Jap. Silks for waists end: dresses; gray, white or 
black and white. Per yard .............................. . ........................

Black and White Equal-epeesd Strip* In Satins, Crap* and 
Pussy-Willow Taffetas; widths of stripe run from 14 to 1% inch*; 40 
Inches wide. Per yard

Striped Nine* and Crepe de Chin*, in white and black; 
wide- Prie* $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.

Reman Stripes, in Paillette) Satin de Chine, Taffeta and Dueheue 
Satin; also two-tone effects In widths suited for trimming purposes.

10c Requa Coen
day .<•.•>< . ....................

Harrison’s Pomade.Jewelry 28c
Vk. GOLD. GOLD-FILLED 

AJ4D STERLING SILVER, 
lfflt- Gold Baby Signet 

Rings; 10k- gold Scarf Pins, 
been., horseshoe and signet 

; fine gold-filled 
beauty pins, set with five 
pearls; (three gold-filled 
beauty pine, chain connected; ‘ 
pearl and colored stone ear
rings for unpierced ears, all 

gold-filled mountings; 
^eari necklaces of "fish 
scale" pearls, some on solder
ed chain; long guards of real 
coral; several pretty designs 
in brilliant set brooch*; 
bead necklaces In air colors; 
gold-filled and sterling silver 
rings, in signet, birthday and 
dinner ring patterns; Hall 
marked sterling silver Con
nemara marble Scotch 
brooches- Regularly 60c and 
76c. Tuesday .................  .28

16cand 26c. rial1.254b* 26c size Rose’s Cough BaJ
Tuesday, 2 for ................

60c size Ptnex. Special TueLace trimmed ; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
larly 25c each. No phone orders. Tuesday, 
each

.75
76c Enema Syringe, red

Tuesday ....................
10c Stiver Shine, for 

silverware..............

ISm 2.004?
fi ts Inch*

Women’s Nightdresses
Heavy striped flannelette, double yokes; sizes 

32 to 42 bust. On sale Tuesday, each...........45

zi
Toilet Goods

Hair Brushes. Regularly 76c- Î
duoed price ..............

Tooth Bruehes.

i#

i pi .34! New Wash Fabrics pi2.19i
shape.Children’s Coat Sweaters

Seconds, heavy knitted wool and wool mix
ture, many colors; sizes 2 to 6. Tuesday, 
each .

I ■

AïSStSr:.."
jsurt £

price2.50Renfrew Devonshire Cloth Is a doubly durable cotton cloth for 
school cloths, a 32-inch yarn-dyed fabric, with the strength, the 
colors, the style and the reputation that constitute leadership In 
colored cotton goods; stripes, checks, plaids and plain shades-
Price

r! Win:

Glassware
Glass Vas* ............ ..16 •i12 and 16-inch 

“Nucut” Pressed Glass Bowls .. 
Pressed Glass Vinegar Bottles
Pressed Glass Syrup Jugs........
Footed Bon-Bon Dish*
Pickle Dish* ....................
Pressed Glass Goblets ^
Footed Fruit Bowls ...

. . . .25 .25. . . .19• ’
28-inch MDure” Pique»! Tou can boil this cloth and dry it In the 

sun; it will not change color- Strip*, checks and plain shades.
Yard ................ ;

30-inch “Dure” Gingham, a medium weight, yet very durable. 
Price ... - «. ................ .20

40- inch “Dure" Ratines, for dress* end suits. New Paris Shades. 
Price, yard ....... . ■•*,.*.,............ ..*. 1.00

40-inch Plain White and Blaok Veil*, the very beet qualities ob
tainable; a lovely, crisp finish that remains after repeated washing, 
at 880 and 60c- .

28-inch Ponge Linens. Owing to the scarcity of flax these goods 
will be very scarce soon- Price

.....

. .15A
.15Girls’ Gingham Dresses Castile 

duced price
2 dozen for ..............

Williams’ Bath Soaps, *-! 
oak*. Oatmeal, Elder Flower a 
Brown Windsor. Reduced price, 
cakes for

Murray * Lanmen's I
Water. Reduced price ........

era Taloum Powder. R

•545

These Items of 
Interest to 

Dressmakers

4!
4Three styles, best colors, perfect fitting; sizes 

2 to 5 years. On sale Tuesday, each............

Women’s Aprons
Heavy blue check gingham, large size. Reguj 

larly 25c each. On sale Tuesday, 2 for
. ' . ' V; j : : ‘

Women’s Vests
Light weight, fine ribbed white cotton, low 

neck, short or no sleeves; sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Tuesday, each .................. . ...... ......

• m eeeeeweeeeeeeqeeeee
-19.39 11

t§ ■6$ Tuesday, 2 for
Ola* Salt and Pepper Shakers, metal tope- ------------------ , ............ ■■ ■-)--------------> .............—

•-

m ■
Fancy Nottingham Net, 18

inches -wide; white, ivory and 
ecru. Pier yard 

Fancy Nottingham Silk 
Neddie-run Nets, 18 Inches; 
ivory and ecru. Per yard .60 

Shadow Nottingham Nets, 
new patterns; ivory and 
ecru. Per yard'

Shadow Lace Flouncing», 
new patterns;. Ivory or ecru- 
Per yard, 76c to $5.00.

Maline and Oriental Nets 
and Laces; Ivory and ecru- ' 
Per yard. 25c to 75c- 

Plain Braftonne Nets, 36- 
inch; white or ecru- Per 
yard ..................

m I/..

!i i m
The Groceries ducwl pri«- 8 ttM tor .............. -24

Pond’s Vanishing and Cold Cream.
Reduced price . ..*................. -21

Celluloid Clock», with reliable 
movements. Reduced price ... 45 

Draile’s Violet Illusion. R
Price............................................

Draile’s Rose and Lilac Illusion.

-50 .. .25I Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide 6100.
4060 tine Finest Canned Corn, only six tins to a cus

tomer. $ tins ........................................................................ 41
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, In 20-lb: cotton bags.
■■■HÜ . « .MO êK

•25

m

Bedding and Linens Per bag ............ .. ............ ................ .*...
Ogllvle’s or Purity Flour. 14 -bag................
Choice Side Bacon, pearoeal. half or whole. Per »..» 41
Magk Baking Powder. 1-lb. tin ........ ........................... 41
Griffin * SkeUy’s Seeded Raisiné. Regularly 12c. Pack

age ..............................................................
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .1....
Pure Lard. 3-lb. pall ........................ ..
Choice Pink Salmon.
Pure Clover85-lb. pail .......... ................... ■............. .„

Sa,g^3.S*,LS.MSJ3.”r.r”"'
Kkavah Custard Powder. 8 packages

Cocoa- H-». tin ..........................................................
Choice Lima Beans. 2 lbs.................................................... . .1*
500 lbs. Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits. 2 lbs................ 45
Choice Evaporated Peaches. Per lb...................................4
Ftoeet Canned Fruit, raspberries, strawberries and cher-

ne*, wr tin ................ ■•♦••... ........ ...... 10
Choice Marmalade Oranges, goad size and color. "" Per

■’ V 1.16A
.50|I . Vm. Cambric Comforters, filled with white, fluffy cotton; good color

ings; size 72 x 84 Inches. Tuesday ......................... .. . rTT................. 1.8$
Hemmed White Crochet Quilts; sise 72 x *0 Inches. Tuesday 1.26
White English Satin Quilts, pretty conventional designs; size 78 x 

84 inch*. Tuesday...................................................................................
Bleached Sheets, good sturdy quality, hemmed; size 70 x 90 in

ch* Tuesday, pair ............................... 1.69
Irish Embroidered Linen Pillew Caaea,"Initialled, hemstitched or 

scalloped; size 44 x 36 Inch*. Fadr..................
NEW TABLE LINENS- , * .

Damask Table Napkins for hotels or restaurant»; size 26 x 20 
Inch*. Tuesday, dozen................................................................................ .98

Damask Table Clothe, all linen, handsome design* deep spoke- 
hemstitched heme, size 2x2% yards. Tuesday .............................  245

new bordered designs; size 31 x 21 Inch*

fr ,| 10 10 Reduced price *.i.
(Toilet Goods Department). M

14-lb. flats. I tins 
2-lb. jar ................ :SWomen’s Girsets

Fine heavy white coutil, popular model, four 
garters, long below waist; sizes 19 to 26 inches. 
On sale Tuesday, a pair .

I 148

■ News of Today’s Selling.15
.25 •Plain Bretonne Nets, 36- 

toch, for half-sleeves, in white 
or ecru. Per yard 35c, 60c, 86c- 

Plain Blaok Bruewla Net, 
Per yard, 50c, 85c

f( .39 Z76m t Home Owners’ ÿurnlshlng Club Bnrol- 
today.

The February House Furnishing Safes. 
The Monday Basement Sale. I
«13,600 Sate of Rubbers.
Groat Clearance of Women’s Coats. 
Dteplay^of Broadcloths, SUks end Wash

Sale of Corsets—Samples.
Well-Cut Suits for 
Other items desert! 

are for Tuesday’s Selling.

■E‘ ment
36-inch. Little Girls’ Winter Goats \

Finest materials; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 years. Regu- *• 
larly #4.00, #5.00 and #5.50 each. Tuesday, 
each............................................................. - - 1.50

«
1 $1.50.

Blaok
to Net, 45 

ie, $140,
Russian

inch*. Per yard,
*1f»Uin Blaok Bruwele Net,

Per yard, |1-25,

’........ • eesaaee »1S•• •••••«•••«. •,•••••*
R^SarlySOo. Per lb............46

SKKeL7tt’‘:.’”,r -

> *

Damask Table Nepkine,
es day, dozen ....................Tu64 .1881.60-

Brussels Net, with email 
«pot or spray, ^.‘^es,^ The Robert Simpson Company, Limited:

ea In fun herewith! ivory or ecinl
and 50o- n* 36I.
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M.oo.I Nosizes 2 to 6
m : ’ |

sizes in any color, but all sizes 2 to 7 in*the 
79c to #1.35. No phone or mail orders. Tu«uaj ... .*

and plain leathef toecaps, flexible McKay soles, low and 
spring heels, round and wide toes, long-wearing, easy-fitting 
boots; sizes it to 2. Regularly #1.50 and #1.65. No 
phone or mail orders filled; Tuesdty...........................

BOYS’ BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE STYLES, 
TUESDAY, $1.59.

airs, box calf, English kip, dongola kid and gun- 
metal calf, double oak-tanned soles, solid heels, stub-proof 
toes; dressy, comfortable shapes; sizes 9 to 13. Regularly 
#1.99 to #2:50. No mail orders. Tuesday............... 1.59

YOUTHS’ PLAY OR HOCKEY BOOTS, 49c.
pairs, mule hide, box kip and box calf leathers, 

sizes 11 to 13. Regularly #1.50 to #1.99.t No phone OT 
mail orders. Tuesday ..;........

AT THE SHOE SUNDRY COUNTER.
»’ New Shade Spats, nfilitâry style, all sizes.
KiliiSiiiri m .is
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